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Paris, Peb, 8—By eourfer, ab in 
aadent tines, came s d<touui4.|or

ladv Triien 
AtHMMOf^^

^ H«r Dwgittor
<9bs. Belle Bamiaraer.^a M«li- 

lA wipMted ledy of near Re4fdlea 
died at the bone o( ber 

Iter, Mrs. Anne Kilby,
^^araday morning. She waa^ttae 

of 8. A. Bumgarner, trhp,
' ‘ed" ■ Bomber of years ago.

Hw. Bumgarner was 87 years 
0 avo. She was a member of one , - - . uu u jjfrthe countrs best known fan- Prl?

■ea.- She was a member of i “®'^"PT’‘V „de™neJX'
________ - T> ^as * I.' V cause, wherein he condcnmea theSeaaant Home Baptist c*»urch j scooting of Parisians by French j

i guards.

Gnite, residing iii limiiions ®dl«
't in ilia chateagAiti Belgium.

TbB handsome, gray-bearded 
pretender to the throne of France 
denounced the rcpublicars as un
worthy to hold the reins of govern
ment over the people whom he de
clares he should rule.

The duke seised the present mo-' ^ general InvltatlMi to the 
ment, when the nation is in tur-j ,{ thia^seclion to at-
moil over scandal in high places, j jg extended, 
to appeal for his restoration- His

To-
^1 r«ii

the roaotration of the monarchy im. , The demonetratlons
Prance today from Joan, Due Dt omtet for the Southern Public j gtfron from 2 to 4 p,

^BtSM company with hwd-|^«dnoiday and 
Uttutejpi in Wlnaton-Salom, will 
give demonstntions In the uip ol 
small electrical appUancos at the 
local office of tho S. P. U- com
pany Wednesday and Thursday.

Announcemcht of the 'demop^ 
stratlons wns mode this morning

'm
win ' 

m. both 
Thursday this

i„aWOOh,
RofroshmenU will be smwed to 

the ladles who attend and at
tractive prises wiU be offered.-''

M. O. Bntnor,'manager of the 
local office, is especially anxious 
fbr a large number ot-loeal house
wives to BOO Miss AlaloUe demon
strate the use of the electrical 
appliances.

; and lived a consecrated Christian 
■le, being a regular attendant at |
afturoh as long as her health per- j SENATE VOTES 
■ttted. < ■■ ( eWA 950 MILLION present rates on first

Surviving are the following | _______ and second class matter were not
continued for another year from 
the date of expiration June 30,

Doughton Wins Fight To , tightening up of the capital gains 
Take Off Check Tax*®**^ provision Uie Income

----------- {tax law; levying of a heavy taxon
{Continued from page one) | personal holding companies, r^ 

— ■ ' ,;dueli« credits on w-organlza-
Asslstant Postmaster General conporatlons and reduc-

Charlotte; Fbhf310Hi4 ‘ 
rltfi*drive for redhefiog^

North SUgdtni- I

V /
V /

! Howes had told the committee

Washington, Feb. 8.—The senate 
lol%J|ppbak-1 tonight passed the administration 

Mra.' Aude-rbill appropriating $950^000,000 ad- the department’s receipts would

.-e-
n o estimate was 
bow much this ex-

50 Years Old Today
Alice Roosevelt Longworth, 

‘Btughter of the late Theodore 
Soosevelt, celebrates her 50th 
Hrthday today.

ty, according to a naws story in 
the Greensboro Daily News.

are the following 
ChUdron; Mrs. Amanda Foster, of 
Kannapolis; Mrs. -Viol 
«r. Watthy, W. Va
KDby and A. Q. Bumgarner, both j ditional for civil works and relief be reduced $75,000,000 
■f Reddles River. , j agents to the states after adminls- Although

The last rites were conduciod,} tration forces had defeated over- availahla on 
Brom Pleasant Home Baptist whelmingly Republican independent j revenue will be cut by the
uknrch Friday morning with Rev. i efforts to boost the total. It uow j amendment, the Ken-
iSnley C. Watts In charge. Inter-! goes to conference with the house- j Democrat said since the
mat was made in the church rr : | higher rates were Imposed on
■emetery. A large concourse of uptPg * I second class matter In the 1932
-yeople attended the service. | The election of C. L. Shuplng, j revenue bill, volume had been re-

! Greensboro attorney, as national j (juced sharply.
: committeeman of the Democratic! Doughton Is Pleased
party to succeed ex-Governor 0.! «in 1932,” he said, "the vol- 
Max Gardner is almost a certain- | ujj,g of second class matter

amounted to 384,000,000 pounds. 
In 1933 It was reduced to 285,- 
000,OOj pounds. With the lower 
rate it Is hoped there will be an 
increase in the volume.” 

i Newspapers, rhagazines and 
j distributors of advertising mat
ter will benefit by the return to 

I the old second class rates.
Chairman Doughton proposed 

repeal of the bank check tax on 
the ground that It discouraged 
people from depositing money In 
banks.

“That’s my baby,” Doughton 
beamed as be announced the 
committee's action.

Doughton was authorized to 
i introduce the bill tomorrow.
I General ProvisloBS of Bill 
I Before approving the meas- 
I ure, the committee struck out a 
I proposal for an Increase from 
I 21 to 42 cents a barrel levy In 
I Imported petroleum. This was I referred to a subcommittee* The 
I vote -was 14 to 11.

Broadly speaking, tho measure 
I provides for a revision of the In- 
1 come and surtax rate structure.

ing credits on foreign payments.
In addHlou, the bill provides 

tor a retaliatory tax bn nationals | 
of foreign countries which dis
criminate a g a I n St Americans 
abroad.

It provides a 5 cents a pound 
tax on cocoanut and sesame oils, 
carries provisions designed ^ to 
curb the trafficking in Illegally 
produced oil; authorises employ
ment of 10 experts to assist the 
secretary of the treasury, and 
creates the office of general 
counsel in the treasui? to han
dle all tax matters. V*

COLORED WOMAN 
CELEBRATES HER 

lOOTH BIRTHDAY

Trade us your sUek 
tirM for Quick-Stopping
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CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
YOU CAti SM thSm STEAdtlY. , . BfCAUSt THEY 

NEVER GET ON YPl-P NERVES . . NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE !

(Continued from page one)

get along any too well doing 
that.”

“How do tho young people of 
today compare with the young 
people of your youth?” Mr. 
Cowles asked her.

“They don’t compare at all,” 
"Aunt” Dllcy answered. “They 
kick up their heels too much.”

And we gathered that the col
ored woman, who had passed 36,- 
524 days, Is convinced that our 
young people will not live as long 
as they should because they try 
to live too fast. No. She has never 
gone up in an airplane and does
n't intend to.

After refreshments had been 
served to the visitors, our Inter
view with the aged woman was 
over.

Attorney A. H. Casey and Mr. 
J. T. Prevette were Duslness visi
tors to Greensboro the first of 
the week.

USB -

SUPER

SHELL

GASOLINE
For Quick Starting. 

Super Power— Extra 

Mileage. No higher in 

price than reg^r 

»asoline.

# You’ve heard and we’ve heard a lot of tire dfttofui 
but here are facts strai^t from Akron: The Good-, 
year people have completed more than 8,4(N> stop
ping t^ts on automaticaily-hraked cars equif^M 
with various makes of tires both new and worn, 
accurate measurements on wet slippery pavement, 
smooth tires slide 77% farther than new Goodyear 
All-Weathers—and other new non-skid tires slide 
14% to 19% farther than the Goodyears. These 
figures check with the experience of our Goodyear 
custon^rs and ourselves. How safe are your tires 
today?""

Prices subject 'to change without notice and to any state sales tax |

C. & C. Service Station
CARL F. COLVARD, Manager 

“D” Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Good Used Tires up

THE NEW WESTINfiHOUSE ELECTRIC REFRiGERATOR
Is Now On Display In the Kitchen of the Rhodes-Day Furniture Co. Model Home

WESTlNGHOUSEhasput 

quality before price and 

appearance. When you

buy, an Electric Refrigera

tor, you naturally expect

years of service .. . Buy
WESTINGHOUSE for tta

Westmghouse for long,

satisfactory service.

Check These Important Features
1. Beautiful of Design—simple dignifide beauty that’s al

ways in style.
2. Chromium-finished hardware on heavy brass—door

latch and hinges permanently lustrous and sub
stantial.

3. Handy-latch door opener—gently press it, gently pull
it . . . either way, the door swings smoothly open. 

4..Buffet top—easy to reach, easy to clean, convenient 
to use.

5. Broom-high legs—graceful legs high enough to permit
cleaning beneath the cabinet without tiresome 
stooping.

6. Electric-lighted interior—built-in electric floodlighting
that lights automatically when door is opened.

7. Acid-resisting porcelain interior—enduringly sanitary
with rounded corners for easy cleaning.

8. Seamless porcelain shelf supports—no crevices any
where, absolutely sanitary.

9. Micarta door trim—^won’t rot, warp, split, stain, or ab
sorb food odors.

10. Balloon-type door seals—a positive seal all around
the door that means added economy.

11. Flat ribbon, positive-fitting shelves—prevents even
small containers from upsetting.

12. Improved convenient shelf spacing—scientific ar
rangement provides amjde space between shelves 
for extra food storage.

13. Extra bottle space—plenty of headroom for even
quart-size ginger ale bottles.

14. 7-Point tempwature selector—handy control with fast
freezing temperatures for every freezing need.

15- Economic defrosting {position—permits defrosting 
while maintaining refrigerafion.

16. Economic operating position—^maintains refrigeration 
at 26 per cent saving in operatrg cost 

Dual-automatic contnd—exclusive Built-in Watchman 
control makes mfechanism automatic under both 
normal and extreme conditions.

Hermaticallysealed unit—sealed forever from the 
ravages of time, rust and grime. No belts, pulleys 
or stuffing boxes.

Permanent supply of oil—never needs new oil . . • 
original oil stays pure and fresh forever. 

Permanently-oiled lifetime fan—no part of this re
frigerator ever needs oiling.

-Forced draft cooling—speeds natural air circulation 
. . . saves money.

Select-a-cube Ice tray—releases ice cubes instantly, 
one at a time or a whole trayfnl.

28* Triple service tray—special large tray for frozen food 
ptorage or freezing ice or dessarte- 

Extra ice cube capacity—freezes an abundance of ice 
cubes quickly, at one freezing.

Non-splash defrosting and storage tray—^large sani
tary glass tray for defrosting and storage of food. 

Sanitary all-porcelain froster—gleaming white porce
lain froster of tubeless design provWes fast freez
ing and keeps food compartment lamtary. 

Removable aluminum ice tray shelves—makes it pos
sible to clean the porcelain froster as easily as a

Extra-thick Westmghouse insulatkii—super-efficient 
insulation sealed forever from.tnoiftQre. ~ 

All-steel super-sealed cabinets—rigid steel construe- 
‘ tion that assures lifetime MtfriflKtkn.

Lower operating cost—operattng economy never be
fore achieved in a fuU-sised, fuU-powercd refrige
rator. . . " :
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Be sure to attend the 

showingiof modern fine,

Fumitnre at die Rhodes- 

Pay Furmtiire Store... .. 

We 1^ h aave a re{H%<en-

tathre |ffes^ to dmio^

strrte Ae New We$^[ii|;-

SOME REFRIGERATORS HAVE A FEW OF THESE FEATURES. SOME HAVE MANY,
* BUT NONE HAVE THEM ALL • ^ Vi.

For the fir.t time the famou. Wetinghome Electric Refrigwa^ i. on North Wilke^ro-^U^ are eacWo agen^ and mod^ m nOW
MdilDlav in our Aowroom. in the Meadow, building aa well a. in the Modem H^o of tl» Conv^Come m a^ Irt n. e»
nLto hi detaa the many outrtanding Weatinghouae featorea.'You will aee for youraelf that it u dm “Maater of aU Refngw*tora^< ^

building —W.M.DAY

•V,- ■

TA£4.


